
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Wie feiert man heute Fasching? (How is Fasching celebrated today?) 

'Fasching' Big Bas'h 
1 

In Germany and Austria, Mardi -
Gras becomes "Fasching," and yoo can 
count on the biggest parties in Municb 
and Vienna. 

The beer halls of Munich :will be 
awash with celebrants. In Vienna. 
thin~ are more sedate with a glittmng 
oper_a b~ll 

Faschingsferien 

Faschingszeit ist Ferien.. 
zeit Tipps für die Woche 

vom 3.·7.3. mit Events 

und Kinderpartys. 

I· Whl!e lt lsn 't illegal tö stay sobeii; 
· th.rQUgb the last few days of Fasch+~ 
Ing, . it 1s generally (rowned on. ~ 
know several doctors, profe;.so~ 
and other normally se.rious. staid: 
professional pe_ople who go com.:. 

'pletely ban~nas'during this time or 
madness. . ·· _··_ . 

How Is lt Celebrated? 

Germany's working classes celebrate 
Fasching jn the streets and corner 
brauhauses. Hofbrau, Hackenbrau, 
Lowenbrau barrels are everywhere, being 
rolled along from ~elebration to celebra
tion by revellers. Tapping parties are held 
in train stations, on the steps of city hall, in 
the Center of the town's busiest intersec
tion. Bus conductors, street cleaners and 
pile-driver operators can be seen wearing 
red, round clown's noses and false beards 
as they go about their tasks. Only the 
{Y>lizei seem to stay sober; somebody has 
to'. 

All Tiese .raditions an<i all thls his
tory come together beginning 11 min
utes after 11 P. M. on the 11th day of 
the .11th month; don't go into high gear 
unt1! January and reach a climax the 
day before Lent. 

As the day winds down, after all the 
~rties~ beer, food and dancing, Fasch-

ing is declal'ed dead and the Fasch
ing prince is carried to his grave as 
Ash Wednesday begins. 

„ You will probably feel like death 
warmed over yourself after all tbe -;
tivities of Fasching. But, if you 
the strength and are in Munic 
j ear for the festival, look ui 
woman st~ding in front of 
Frauenkirche. She's a friend of m 

·1i!mt"', B-:. i:1C:i··. 

Soon after Fasching season opens, a mock govemment of eleven guilds (Zünfte) are 

elected, along with a carnival prince and princess who basically plan the camival 

festivities. The biggest festivities are held the week before Ash Wednesday -

One ofthe more lively and colourful festivals, Fasching, occurs every spring, preceding 
the start of Lent. This is Munich's answer to Mardi Gras. 

The Fasching season itself lasts for 6 weeks however it is for the final few days that most 
people visit the city. _ 

Munich Fasching (carnival): early in the year, in the pre
Lent period, there are mask and fancy dress balls every 
evening. The final high light is the big carnival pageant 
which passes through the streets of the city on the Sunday 
before Lent. 

• Parties, Celebration.s and Parades - People will celebrate in costume at various 

camival community events and individual parties. Camival parades abound, it is literally 

the weekend for people to live it up. 

Durmg part of the festival, wives 
can L.Ke off their wedding rings, put on 
long black dresses and grotesque 
masks and search for a man. The 
women can demand a drink, a dance 
or a night from a male and, when the 
masks come off at midnigbt, you may 
find a far Ji:.Q.m frigid Frau under-
r.eath. (Or a braying Brurihilda, but 
let'~ be optimist 

Aa.ul.tery 1S grounds for divor· e in 
Germany except, so the story goes, 
during Fasching. ----

For that is another fealw·e of Fasch
ing, a fact not lost on the males of Mu
nich or the males of any country who 
happen to be in Geu11.any for Fac:ch
ing. 

Although sex plays an important 
part in Fasching for many Germans, 
there are many who stroll the i;treets 
or attend ~he Fasching part_ies ns spec
tators. 

Amour 

While drinking is what everyone does dur.• 
ing Fasching, amour is what almost 
everybody is thinking about. Wedding 
rings are l(ift at home, and for a few wild 
nights many staid Gerrnan couples 
become swlnging singles again. The 
" wronged" husband or wife who subse
quently tries to bring a divorce action on 
the basis of adultery during Fasching can 
usually count on being laughed out of 

court by an unsympathic judge. Says~ psyr 
chologist J. Wayne_ Gibson, "Fasching is 
not as much a time to prepare for lent and 
deny earthly pleasures as it is an oppor;: 
tunity to realize romantic ambitions. lt ti 
the one time a person is permitted to wor~ 
out his sex problems in his own fashion. 
He finds a new love, or dances with a '. 
women he has loved from afar. A 
frustrated husband can finally go out and 
dance with young girls. Young bachelors 
can find girls to fall in love with." . 


